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GENERAL ABSTRACT

The utilization of cottonseed for monogastric and humen nt¡tritìon

is ììmited by the presence of gossypoì, a toxic polyphenolic compound.

This compound is toxic when present in the "free" form onìy, but not

when attached to protein in the "bound" form. In the free form,

however, gossypol attaches i tsel f primari ìy to the epsi'lon am'ino group

of ìysine decreasìng ìysine avaiìabiìity. Sìnce cottonseed is already

ììmiting in lysine any decrease in available lysine wi'lì further reduce

.i ts protei n qua'l i ty. Cottonseed products 'intended f or human use i n the

Unit,ed States must not contain more than 0.045% "free" gossypo'l as set

by the FDA.. The Protein Advisory Group of the United Nat'ions set limits

of 0.06% and I.2% for "free" and "bound" gossypol in cottonseed if used

for edible food. Many methods have been studied to remove or reduce the

level of "free" gossypol in cottonseed including solvent extraction, air

classification or blending with other plant proteins. A recent noveì

approach reported was to heat cottonseed with soybean gums, in which the

phospholípids compete with lysine for gossypoì.

The measurement of gossypoì with titanium tetrachloride was

ìnvestigated in thjs study. A stable coloured complex was formed with

maximum absorbance at 490 nm which y'ielded a ljnear Beer's law plot.

Deterrnination- of "free" gossypol in cottonseed usìng the titanÍum

reagent proved unsuccessful due to the jnterference by other pheno'l'ic

compounds. A comparìson of three other colorimetric methods for

gossypoì measurement showed p-an'isid jne and an'il ine to be the most

sensitive with the iron III method the least sensìtive. The iron III

method was found to be the sìmpìest of the three methods and su'itable

tl
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for neasuring cottonseed products conta'inìng relativeìy'large amounts of

gossyPoì.

The development of a cottonseed:gossypo'l model system was

establìshed in which the time, temperature and level of gossypol }Jas

adjusted to obtain a 33-38% decrease in available ìys'ine' Available

ìysine was measured fo'lìowìng the dye-bindìng procedure' Heating a

gossypol:cottonseed flour (t:tO) model system at 90oC for 30 minutes

reduced availabìe ìysine from 2I-22 to 12-14 mMoles/1009 protein' This

was carried out under alkaline cond'itions which facìiitates the binding

ofgossypoìwiththeepsiìonamjnogroupofìysìnetypicalofthe
Maillard reaction. D'ifferent amounts of choline and ethanolamìne (0'4'

0.8 and i.oxl0-ltt were added to the system) to compete with 1ys'ine for

gossypol. A significant (p<0'05) increase in

evident in the presence of O'gxtO-lN and

ethano]amine.Ethano]aminewasapproximateìy

chol ine in restoring the level of lysine back

proteìn. This study demonstrates the potential

re'ìatìvely cheap and simple technique for reducing the tox'icity of

gossypo'ì whìle at the same time protecting the available lys'ine'

ì11

available lYsine was

t . oxto-ll4 chol i ne or

twice as effective as

to 19.1 mMoles/1009

of these bases as a
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CHAPTTR 1

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Approximately 3.5 miìtion tons of cottonseed protein are

potentiaììy avaiìable for human consumption in many countries where the

protein quality of the local diet needs to be improved (Harden' 1975)'

A major setback to the use of cottonseed proteìn in edible foods is the

presence of free gossypoì, a toxic polyphenol present in the p'igment

glands throughout the kernel. A glandìess cottonseed has been developed

by plant breeders but this pìant is susceptible to disease and poor

¡lie'lcs have discouraged jts use. Glandless cottonseed accounts for less

than 0.5% of the total cotton acreage planted in the Llnit'ed states

(Hess , 1977).

Reductjon of free gossypoì in cottonseed can be achìeved by heating

which results in gossypol combining chemically with ìysìne in the

protein (Bressani and Elias, 1968). since cottonseed is aìready

limìting in ìysine, further reduction through combination with gossypoì

adverseìy affects the quaìity of the protein (Lyman et a].,1953; Rolz

et al ., 1972).

Research into methods of improving the qual'ity of cottonseed is

being conducted by researchers in the Un'ited States, Canada and Latin

America. Ii rrumber of sOlvent extraction systerns have been examìned'

some of which facilitate a substantial reduction in the level of free

gossypoì (cherry and Gray 1981; Damaty and Hudson 1975; Lui et al "
1981; Rahma and Narasinga Rao, 1984). A major drawback associated with

organic solvents is the presence of any residual solvent remainìng after

extraction. 0ther methods that have been devel oped i ncl ude ai r

classification of the glanded cottonseed (Kadan et ô1., 1979) ' A cost

ana'ìys.is for the production of cottonseed flour by air classification
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indicated a capitaf investment of 4 to 6 million doìlars was required

for a 25 ton/day or 50 ton/day ptant (Decossas et â1., 1982). The

development of low gossypol cottonseed products by eìther solvent

extraction or ajr classification are both costly procedures.

A recent paper by Deì Valle et al. (1986) reported the preparation

of low free gossypol and high lysine cottonseed/soybean blends us'ing a

combinatjon of 50% defatted cottonseed meal /50% extruded soybean fìakes.

The main advantage of this method was to reduce the need for developing

countries to import high priced soybean by incorporating cottonseed meai

as a low cost extender.

A study by Yannai and Bensal (1983) showed that heating dehulled

and flaked cottonseed with a cructe gum mixture obtained from soybeans

substantìally improved the amount of available lysine as reflected by

higher PER values in rats. Thìs effect was attributed to the bases'in

these phosphol i pi ds compet'ing wi th the cottonseed prote'in f or f ree

gossypoì .

The main obiectives of this study were:

l. To examine the possibility of using the tìtanìum tetrachloride (?0%

TiCl4 in conc. HCI) reagent to measure gossypoì.

2. To set up a model system composed of cottonseed and gossypol for

study.ing the ef fect of bases chol ine and ethanol am'ine on 'lys'ine

availabi'lity.

t
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CHAPTER 2

RTVIE|,¡ OF LITERATURE

2'.1 COTTONSEED

l4alnutrition is a major problem confronting most developìng

countr j es . 0f pa rti cul ar concern to nutri ti on'i sts i s the short supp'ly

of available proteins to meet the rapid expansion of the population ìn

these countries. This problem couìd be alleviated by increasing the

use of plant proteins ìndìgenous to many of the developing countrìes.

Efforts are being made towards more efficìent use of such available

proteins (Cater et al., 1977).

Cottonseed, a major crop in many develop'ing countries in Africa and

Latin America, provides an abundant and cheap source of good quality

protein for human use (Martinez et aì., 1970; Harden, 1975). Prìor to

1942, cottonseed represented the major source of domestic prote'i n

concentrate until its subsequent repìacement by soybean. Gillham (1969)

suggested that approximately one quarter of the flour potentially

available from worìd cottonseed production could alleviate the edible

protein shortages of hungry nations. Studies by Bressani (1969)

reported excel I ent growth improvement i n chi I dren fed Incapari na

m.ixtures composed of 18-30% cottonseed flour and 58% corn flour. As

ear'ìy as 7944, Jones and D'ivine found that es I ittle as 5 parts of

cottonseed flour added to 95 parts of wheat flour produced mixtures

cont¿in'ing 16-lg% proteìn compared to wheat flour alone. Berard'i and

Goldblatt (1980) reported cottonseed meal to be the second largest

Source of vegetable protein concentrate in the United States '

Cottonseed proteins are rarely utilized as a source of edible foods due

to the presence of pìgment glands that contain a toxic factor, gossypo'l

(Kadan et al , 1979).
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?.2 TOXIC COMP0NENT: G0SSYPOL

The development of edible protein products from cottonseed has been

linited by the presence of a toxic component gossypol present in the

p'igment glands. This substance has shown to be toxic to monogastic

animals inc'luding man (Graham, 1961; Harper, 1969; Reber, i981;

Smith, 1970). In order to derive maximum benefìt from cottonseed meal,

the removal of this toxic component ìs mandatory. Plant breeders have

attempted this by developing gìandìess cottonseed. (Decossas et â1.,

1982). Food scientists have examined a variety of solvent-extraction

methods to reduce the gossypoì content of cottonseed meals (Canella and

Sodini, 1977; Cherry and Gray, 1981; Damaty and Hudson, 1975; Liu et

â1.,1981; Pons and Eaves,1971; Rahma and Narasìnga Ra0,1984). The

use of garnnô-radiation to reduce gossypoì was recent'ly reported by

Jaddou et al. (1983).

The genetic removal of the pigment g'lands containing gossypol in

the cottonseed pìant appeared to be one way of eliminating this toxic

component. Difficulties were encountered, however, as the removal of

these g'lands affected the natural defence mechanisms of the cotton

pìants towards insects, fieìd animals and vert'icìllum wilt disease

necessitating the use of insecticides. These gìandless cottonseed

varieties were 'low yieìd'ing and account for less than 0.5% of the total

U.S. cotton crop pìanted up to 1976 (Hess, I977). A similar situation

was evident ín other cotton-produc'ing countries where acreage of

gìand'less cotton remained insìgnjficant (Decossas et ô1., 1982).

consequentìy the majority of cottonseed qrown is still the tradit'ional

gossypo'l containìng cultivars.
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2.3 G0SSYPOL: STRUCTURE AND PR0PERTItS

Gossypoì, a yellow pìgmented polyphenolic compound present in

varíous parts of p'lants belonging to the genera Gossypium (cotton), is

found in discrete bodies known as pigment glands (Berardì and Goìdblatt'

1980). These are located in the stems, ìeaves, roots and seeds of the

cotton pì ant (Abou-Donìa, 1976) . In add'i tion to reactìng with the

proteìn, gossypoì 'is also tox'ic to monogastric animals and man (Liener'

1969; Reber, 1981; Smìth, 1970).

The name "gossypol " i s derived from "gossyp( iurn phen)ol " to

ind.icate its origin and nature (Adams et ô1., 1960) - It has an

empìrica'l formulu c¡oH¡o0g and a molecular weight of 518:54. Its

structure (F'igure la ) shows i t has si x hydroxyì groups , two carbony'l

groups, an aì.iphatic side chain, a hydroxy'l group peri or ortho to the

carbonyì group, and a naphthalene nucleus (Berardì and Gojdblatt' 1980)'

The two aldehydic groups and two hydroxyl groups in the ortho position

make it particularìy reactive. Gossypol is sojuble in ordinary organìc

solvents and can be readily crystaìlized. It ìs insoluble in low

bo.iling petroìeum ether (b.p. 30-60c) and in water (Jones, 1979)' To

explain the many reactions that gossypol undergoes at least three

tautometric modjfjcat.ions were suggested by Adams et al. (tgg¡). These

shown in Figure 1 include (a) the hydroxyaldehyde tautomer' (b) tbe

I actol tautomer and (c) the cyc'lic tautomeric form.

Gossypoì is degraded by simpìe reactions to remove its aldehyde and

isopropylgroUpsandisesterifìedbyorganicacids.

rv'ith acetic acid at room temperature in a 1:1 molar

Gossypo'l reacts

ratio forming a
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cHo cHoOH OH

CH CH

clb clrrcH! cHI
(lo I

HOHC-o o- cHoH CHOH
OH

o

t H H Hr
CH CH CH

CHr Gk5*. cH! cH¡
GHr clt! CH¡ cH¡

(tbl (lcl

Flg. I Structures of the varlous tauÈomeric forms of gossypol
(Berardl and Goldblatc, 1980)
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gossypol-acetic acid complex that is far more stable than the originaì

gossypoì. This compìex is particu'larìy useful in isolating gossypol for

use as a reagent and reference standard in anaìysis (Berard'i and

Goldbìatt,1980). Gossypoì also reacts as an acid by forming saìts with

metals. These metals can be used in the analysis of gossypo'l (Admasu

and Chandravanshi , 1984).

The presence of gossypol is a primary factor when considering

cottonseed protein for human use. Gossypol is extremely reactive with

both acids and bases as it possesses both phenoìic and carbonyl qroups.

The pheno'lic groups can react readily to form esters or ethers while the

carbony'l groups react with aromat'ic amines such as an'iline or

para-anisidine form'ing Schìff's bases (Adams et ôl . , 1960). The

reaction of gossypoì with amines has been extensiveìy studied (Al1ey and

Shirley, 1959; Dechary and Brown, 1956; Pominski et ô1., 1951). It

condenses with two molecules of prímary amines with the subsequent

elimination of two molecules of water. Gossypol's reaction with aniline

and para-anisidine forms the basis of gravimetric and colormetric

anaìyses of gossypoì (Shenvood, 1926; Clark, 1928; Royce, 1933;

Smj th , 1966, 1968) .

Gossypoì is extremeìy sens'itive to ox'idation. The crystalline form

oxid'izes r€adily in aìr at roonr temperature unless protected fron'light

(Pominski et al., 1951). Recent studies by Nomeir anC Abou-Donia (1985)

demonstrated the decomposition of gossypoì and/or its degradation

products when continuous'ly exposed to ultraviolet irradiat'ion.

2.4 GOSSYPOL: TOXICITY

The symptoms of gossypol toxicity vary w'ith the particular animal

spec'ies and genera'l'ly include clepressed appetite and loss of weight.
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The most corrimon effect ìs cardiac irreguìarity which could learl to

circulatory failure and death. The ingestion of gossypoì by rats was

reported by Ambrose and Robbins (1951) to result in a depression of

appetite and loss of body weight. The acute oraì toxicity of gossypol

in rats produced an LDUO value of 2,600 mg/Kg body weight. Couch et al.

(1955) observed growth inhibition in chìcks fed gossypol while pigs were

reported by Lyman and co-workers (1963) to be more sensitive to gossypol

wìth an LDUO vaìue of 550 mg/Kg body weight.

The effects of gossypoì toxicity has been reported 'in monogastric

animals and young calves unti'l the rumen is fuììy developed (Adams et

ô1, 1960; Jones, 1979). The absence of toxicity by cottonseed when fed

to rumi nants i s attri buted to proì onged masti cati on , water content ,

increased time in the rumen, aìì of wh'ich resuTt in the binding of

gossypoì to protein with less of it absorbed. The presence of unbound

gossypol prevents the liberation of oxygen from oxyhemoglobin which has

a hemolytic effect on erythrocytes (Menaul, 1923). Gossypoì poìsoning

pìaces an extreme burden on the respiratory and circulatory organs due

to the reduced oxygen carryìng capacity of the blood. In addition to

these effects gossypo'l also affects the nutritive value of cottcnseed

protein (Lyman et al., 1953; Rolz, et a1., 1972).

_ The ph-vs'ioìogicaì effects of gossypoì 'in humans is oP particular

interest 'in view of the potential of cottonseed protein for foods.

Toxic symptoms jn man are anem'ia, anorexia, chrOnìc diarrhea and

possibly malnutrition. Adamova and Lebedeva (tgqZ) reported that a

daiìy'ingestion of 60 g. cottonseed cake containing from 0.11 to 0.?0%

free gossypoì did not produce harmful effects in human subjects fed over
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a period of four and half months. Jones (1979) stated that any

cottonseed products'intended for human use in the United States must not

contain more than 0.045% f ree goss.vpo'l as set by the FDA. The Protein

Advìsory Group of the United Nations (1979) set limits of 0.06 and I.?%

for free and total gossypo'l in cottonseed products intended for human

consumption. Berardi and Gol dbatt ( 1980) noted that a proteì n

concentrate sold as partiaììy defatted cottonseed flour must have a

specified free gossypoì content not exceeding 450 ppm or .045%-

Reconrmended levels of gossypoì for use in cottonseed meat for use in

animal and human nutrition is surmarized in Table 1.

2.5 G0SSYPOL: COTTONSEED PROTEIN

Conkerton and Frampton (1959) showed the abiììty of gossypol to

react with amino groups in cot.tonseed protein globulin. The most

susceptible amino acid was'lysine. The bind'ing of gossypoì during the

processing of cottonseed is attributed to the formation of Sch'iff's

bases by the reaction of f ormy'l groups i n gossypol wi th the epsi'lon

amino groups of lysine (Conkerton and Frampton, 1959; l4artinez et al.,

1961) . Cottonseed protein 'is l im'it'ing in ìysine so that any reduct'ion

in its ava'ilabiìity adverseìy affects the quality of the protein (Lyman

et aì.,1953; Rolz et al., 1972). When free gossypol reacts wjth amino

groups in the cottonseed it is much less tox'ic. _tn this form it is

referred to as "bound gossypoì" to distinEtrish it from gossypo'l unbound

or "free" gossypol. It js the latter form in which gossypo'l exerts ìts

tox'i c effect. Consequently i t j s the amount of free or unreacted

gossypoì , rather than the total amount of gossypoì consumed by man or

animals, that is of major concern. Nevertheless the decrease in free

gossypoì in cottonseed js usually associated with decreased protein
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Table I
1

Reconrnended Levels of Gossypol for
Animal and Human Use

Maximum Free Gossypol Use

0.04% In cottonseed meal broi lers, swìne,
laying hens

human consumpt'ion (l,lH0 )

human consumption (FDA)

0.06%

0.045%

In cottonseed meal

In cottonseed meal

Total Goss ol

1.2r. In cottonseed meal human consumption (WHO)

1 Jones (1979)
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qual ity. In addition the presence of six pheno'l ic groups in the
gossypol molecule offers further opportunity for binding with proteins

which may become undigestible and unabsorbable (Rltschul et aì., l95g;
Panemangalore et ô1., 1970). The binding of gossypoì to ìysine also

inhibits the breakdown of protein by enzymes of the digestive system

(Damaty and Hudson, 1979). This may be due to etiher gossypol reacting

wi th the substrate and bl ockì ng the act'ion of the enzyme or by comb.in i ng

with the enzyme itself.
Smìth (197?) showed a decrease in weight gain in weanìing rats

accompanied a rise in the amount of bound gossypol in the diet. The

binding of free gossypo'l with lysine occurred rapidìy at high cook.ing

temperatures (Bressani and Er ías , I96g) as wel ì as duri ng proì onged

storage at elevated temperatures and humidity (Yannai and Zimnerman,

1e7o).

2.6 GOSSYPOL: BENEFICIAL pR0pERTIES

l.lhile gossypoì is undesirable economicaì1y as far as its presence

in food is concerned, it has a number of pharmacological uses. Gossypol

has been used as an appetite depressing agent (Berardi and Goìdblatt,

1980) although this is iììegaì in a number of countries due to side

effects. It is reportedì¡, used in china as an antifertiìity agent

(Berardi and Goldblatt, I9B0). Evaluation of semen produced by more

than 4,000 heaìthy men rece'ivìng gossypoì suggested it may act by

b'lock'ing spermatogenesis. An alcohol extract of gossypoì from cotton

root bark has ìong been used as an antihemorrhaqic agent (Boatner,

1948). The thjosemjcarbazone derivative of gossypol (amizon) and

i sonicotinoyì hydrazone derivative of gossypoì (ftivazide) are recognized
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as important antitubercular drugs (Sadykov, 1965). In addition to these

effects Jolad et al. (1975) reported gossypoì had antitumor activity.
Antiviral activity has also been observed with gossypoì (Dorsett et al.,
1975). Gossypol has also been found by a number of researchers to serve

as an antioxidant and stabilizer for vinyì compounds against

po'lymerization (Lea et al., 1980; Pack et aì., 1954).

2.7 EXTRACTION OF FREE GOSSYPOL

A variety of solvent mixtures have been used to extract goss.ypol .

The exact amount of extractable or free gossypoì depends on the nature

of the soìvent used. The following solvents appear to extract sìmilar

gossypoì derivatives. These include acetone:water (70:30) recommended

by Pons and Guthrie (1949) and ethanol:water:ether (57227217) by Smith

(1946) to extract free gossypoì. The acetone:water system was adopted

by the American 0il Chemists'Society as it extracted minimal amounts of

ìipid and caused negìigible hydrolysis of bound gossypol. In addition

to these two solvent systems, a Z-butanone-aniline-water (90:10:0.5)

solvent system was proposed by Storrher and Holly (195a) whjch appeared

to extract similar gossypol derivatives to aqueous acetone (Table 2).

2.8 HYDROLYSIS AND EXTRACTION OF TOTAL GOSSYPOL

Total gossypoì cannot be extracted with 70% acetone as "bound"

gossypoì must be released by hydroìysis from its bind'ing wìth protein.

This is accompìished by acid hydroìysis or hydroìys'is with

3-amino-1-propanol and subsequent extractìon with a 40:60 m'ixture of

hexane: i sopropyl al cohol (Admasu and Chandravanshj , 1gB4) . Bound

gossypol'is determined as the difference between total and free gossypoì

va I ues.
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Table 2

1
Compari son
for Extrac

of
t'i

Two Ketone Solvents
on of Free Gossypo'l

% Free GossYPo'l

Cottonseed
P roducts Aqueou s

Acetone
2-Butanane-ani I i ne-
water (gO: to:0.5)

Hexa ne -extrac ted
cottonseed kernel s 0.44 0.45

Hydrauì i c-pressed
cottonseed meal s 0.80 0.82

Sc rew- pres sed
cottonseed meal s 0.013 0.018

lPon, (rg77)
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2.9 MEASUREMENT OF GOSSYPOL

A number of methods are available for est'imating -oossypoì. 0f

these, the spectrophotometric methods are the most widely used. These

methods include:

1. Reaction of gossypol with aniline to form dianil'ino-gossypoì

chromophore with an absorptìon maximum at 440 nm.

2. Reaction of gossypo'l with para-anisidine to form a colored

compìex in the presence of acetic acid with an absorption

maximum at 447 nm.

3. Reaction of gossypoì with phìorogìucinol'in strong acid to

form a colored compìex with an absorption maximum at 550 nm.

The relative sensitivity of these methods are surrmarized in Table 3.

Based on the spectraì characteristics of these methods, they aìì appear

to be fairly sensitive with phìorogìucinol being the most sensitive

foìlowed by p-anisidine and aniline. Nevertheless studies by Storherr

and Holly (195a) and Pons (1977) showed all three methods gave comparable

resul ts . The Ameri can 0i 1 Chemi sts ' Soci ety reconmends the ani I i ne

procedure for measuring gossypoì. A new spectrophotometrjc method was

recently 'introduced by Admasu and Chandravanshi (tggq) for measurìng

gossypol based on reaction with 3-amino-1-propano'l and the subsequent

format'ion of a colored complex with iron III. This method appears to be

s.ensitive compared to the anil ine method. Stipanov'ic et al. (1984)

showed that false posjtjve readings tvere obtained when measuring gossypol

by either the aniline or phìoroglucinol methods due to interference by

oxi dati on products of hydroxyl ated unsaturated fatty aci ds and

trigìycerides. These researchers recon¡nended extreme cautìon should be

taken when measuríng seeds of low gossypoì content.

\
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Table 3

Comparisonl of Different Spectrophotometrìc

Methods for Measuring Gossypoì

Reagent and
Refe ren ce

Haximum
Absorpti on

nm

AbsorptivÍty
t

Re I a t'ive"
Sensitivity

ol

None , on'ly
Gos sypo I

Aniline

Para-anisidine

Antimony trichloride

Phl orog'luci nol

360

440

447

520

550

39 .39

77.20

B1 .6

6.6

94 .00

42

76

87

7

100

1 Pons, 7977

2Relative to phlorogìucinol as 100%
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Pons (lgll) reported that the spectrophotometric methods could

detect around 50-100ppm of gossypol . Th'is compares to the gas 'ìiquid

chromatography method by Raju and cater ( 1967) and the HpLC method

describecl bJ, Abnu-Donìa, et al. (1981) both of whjcl'¡ are 50-100 tir.rres

more sensitive. Nevertheless the limited laboratory facjlities 'in

developìng cottntries make the colorrnetric methods part'icuìar'ly useful.

2.70 REMOVAL OF GOSSYPOL

As reviewed briefìy in Section 2.2 gossypol can be removed by a

varr'ety of organì c sol vents. Pons and Eaves ( 1971 ) patented a process

using aqueous acetone to reduce the free gosyypoì content to 0.u-0.02%.

A secuential extraction of cottonseed flour using aqueous acetone

follcrwed by dry acetone by Damaty and Hudson (1975) reduced gossypol in

cottonseed flour to 0.01-0.03% and 0.26-0.36% for free and total gossypol

respectìveì-v. Major prob'lems associated wjth the use cf acetcne rr'ere the

undesirable flavors and odors arisìng from the decomposition of

sulfur-containing amíno acjds to hydrogen sulfide. The latter condenses

with acetone formjng mesityl oxide wh'ich gives rise to so-called "catty

odor" (A]yevand et al., 1967). A butanol-hydrochloride acid solution was

used by Canella and Sodini (1977) to remove gossypoì from cottonseed

meaì, however the level of free gossypoì remainìng (0.07%) was stjll
hr'gher than that recommended (0.045%) for use of cottonseed products in

foods. cherry anc Gra¡r (t9€ìt) reduced the free and total gossypoì in

hexane clefatted ccttonseed rrnea'l by extracting with methyìene chlcride

using the lìquìd cyc'lone process. This process normaììy produces two

fractions. A cottonseed flour (overf'low fraction) containìng 0.2"i and

0.6"1 of total and free gossypol and a ìarge underf low fraction 'in which

free and total gossypol is high and sujtable for animal feed onìy
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(Gardner et ôì., 1976). Cherry and Gray (1981) however, obtained an

underflow fraction of glanded cottonseed meal in which the free and totaì

gossypol was reduced from 2.6% and 3.4% to 0.013% and 0.15% respectiveìy.

The level of free gossypol in foods was stilì above the acceptable 0.045%

for use in foods. l.lhile this method had considerable promise the expense

involved using this method made this process uneconomical.

A recent study by Rahma and Narasinga Rao (1984) attempted to remove

gossypo'l from gìanded cottonseed using (A) hexane, (B) a 1:1 mixture of

isopropanol and hexane and (C) acetone followed by 'isopropanol:hexane

(1:1) mixture. 0f the three solvent systems used B produced cottonseed

with lowest free gossypoì level (0.069%) without altering the functional

properties of the proteín. This final level was still higher than the

0.045% recofimended for use of cottonseed products in food. A mixed

solvent extraction consisting of 20-30% (by weight) of ethyì a'lcohol

together with conmercial hexane was shown by Liu et al. (tgAt) to reduce

the level of free gossypol to 0.32-0.55%. In addition to reducing the

residual o'il in the meal to around 0.5% any aflatoxins were also removed

by this process. It is obvious from the various studies cited that

different degrees of success were obtained in removing gossypo'|. However

a major drawback to the use of organic solvents'is the residual remaìn'ing

in addition to any potential harmful effects.

Kadan et al. (1979) used air-class'ification cf defatted cottonseed

flours to produce a low-gossypol, edible cottonseed flour. Several

milling methods were examined and of these methods using the fixed hannner

disintegrator produced a low gossypol edible product. The yie'ld of this

fraction could be increased by heating which lowered the amount of free

gossypoì by converting to bound form. A cost anaìysis of the production
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of edible cottonseed flour by air classification of g'landed cottonseed by

Decossas et al. (ßAZ) showed a capital investment of 4 to 6 million

dolìars lras required for a 25 ton/day or 50 ton/day plant. These

researchers were confident that the price the air classified cottonseed

flour would be conrpetitive with that of soy protein concentrate.

Del Valle et al. (1986) recentìy prepared low free gossypol and high

available ìysine cottonseed/soybean blends. By combining 50% defatted

cottonseed meaì wìth 50% extruded soybean flakes a low cost edible

product was obta'ined w'ith similar nutrit'ional propert'ies to that of

full-fat soy flour. Using this combination the amount of high prìced

soybeans imported by many develop'ing countries could be reduced by

incorporating the cottonseed mea'l as a low-cost extender.

Man¡' of the methods discussed involve considerable capitaì

investment or the use of organic solvents. A rather noveì approach was

proposed by Yannai and Bensal (1983) Ín which cottonseed was treated with

soybean gums using heat treatment. These researchers incorporated 3-5%

gums into the cottonseed meats, added water to bring moisture content to

20% and adjusting the pH to 7.0 with sodium hydrox'ide. Cottonseed meats

heated at 1000C for 5 minutes in the presence of phospholipids (gums)

were superior to the correspond'ing meats heated at l10oC for 5 minutes in

the absence of phosphoììp'ids.- This was reflected by a ìower level of free

gossypo'l and higher available ìysìne. Thjs was attributed to the abiììty

of the f ree ami no group 'in the phosphoì 'ipi ds to bi nd wi th gossypoì and

thus lower its tendency to bind with ìysine.
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CHAPTER 3

MATTRIALS AND I4ITHODS

3.1 MATTRIALS

Cottonseed flour, crystal ì ine choJ ine bitartrate and

2-amino ethanoì (ethanolam'ine) bases were purchased from Sigma Chemical

co., st. Lou'is, Missouni. Gossypol acetic acid was generously provided

by Dr. K.J. Carpenter, Department of Nutritional Sc'iences, University of
Cal ifornìa, Berkeìey.

The foì ì owi ng reagents were used for chemi ca I ana lyses :

Tjtanium tetrachloride, anr'ìine and para-anisidine (Fisher Scientjfjc
co., Fair Lawn, l,iew Jersey), th jourea (Baker chemjcal co. phillipsburg,

New Jersey) and 3-amino-1-propanoì (Fluka AG, chemischo Fabrik cH-9470,

Buchs, west Germany). Measurement of lysine by the dye binding method

involved croceín 0range G (dye) purchased from sigma chemical co., st.
Loui s , Mi ssouri .

3.2 METHODS

3.?.I. Extraction of Free Gossypoì from Cottonseed

Free gossypoì was extracted according to the method of Pons

and Guthr'¡e ( tgqg ) :

Extraction Procedure:

1. ÞJeigh approximate'ly 0.39 cottonseed flour into a

qlass-steppered 250 ml er]enmeyer flask and recorcl ,n. í*u.,
vreight.

2. Gentìy place a stirrìng bar into the flask and pipet 50 ml of

70% aqueous acetone.

3. Stopper the flask and stir the mixture at room temperature for

I hour on an Orning pC 353 Stirrer.
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4. F'ilter contents through a funneì contaìning a Whatman No. ?

filter paper, into a second erlenmeyer flask.

5. Discard the first 10 ml. of filtrate and place a watch gìass

over the funnel to reduce evaporation. The filtrate contains

free gossypol.

3.2.?. Extraction of Total Gossypol from Cottonseed

Total gossypoì was extracted accordìng to the method of Pons

et al. (1958).

Extractìon Proceclure :

1 . tlle'igh approximatel-v 0.39 cotionseed f I our and transf er to a 50

ml volumetric flask, recordjng the er.act weight.

?. Add 10 ml of a complexing agent to the sample.

(Compìexing agent: Mix Zml of 3-am'ino-l propanol with 10 ml

of gìaciaì acetic acid. Cool the solut'ion to room temperature

and dilute to 100 ml with dìmethyì formamide in a volumetric

fl ask. )

3. Heat in a boiìing water bath for 30 minutes and place marbles

on top on the flasks to reduce evaporation.

4. Cool mixture to room temperature, and adiust the volume with

hexane-isopropyl alcohol (a0:60). Mix well.

5. Fjlter the final m'ixture throtrqh a funnel containing a Whatman

llo. 2 filter paper. The filtrate contains totaì goss¡'po'ì .

3.?..3. Measurement of Free Gossypoì

The fol'low'ing methods were used to measure f ree gossypoì .

3.2.3.1. Titanium Tetrachloride (TiClo) Method

The titaniurn method was adapted to measure free and total

gossypol.
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Procedure:

1. Accurately weìgh 2.5 mg of gossypol and transfer to a 250

ml volumetric flask. Dissolve the gossypol in 10 ml

acetone, and adjust the final volume with acetone. Th'is

provides a stock solution of gossypoì (t0 ppm) for use as

a standard curve.

2. Further dilute the stock solution as follows 'in 15 ml

test tubes to give a concentratjon range of gossypo'ì from

0-10 ppm:

Stock (ml )

0

1

2

3

4

5

Acetone (ml )

5

4

3

2

1

0

ppm

0

2

4

6

I
10

3

4

5

Pi pet dupì icate 5 ml al iquots of the free gossypol

extract into 15 ml test tubes (sampìes).

To each sampìe and stock solution add 0.2 ml T'iCl4

reagent (?0% 4n conc.HCl) and mix on a vortex.

Read the absorbance of the samples on a Unicam SP 800

ul travi ol et spectrophotometer, to establ i sh the maximum

absorbance of the TiCìO-9ossypol compìex. (Maxìmum

absorbance was at 490 nm).

Run standards from (1-10 ppnì). Measure the standards

using a Pye Unicam SP6-300 spectrophotometer at 490 nm'

6
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7. since free gossypoì is extracted wi th 70i, acetone,

prepare a standard curve using gossypor (1-10 ppm) in 70%

acetone.

3.2.3.2. Ani I i ne Method

The method was as described in the Official and Tentative

Methods of the American 0iì chemistB, Society Ba 7-5g.

Procedure:

1. Prepare a 20 ppm standard gossypo'r sorution by dissoìving

0.0019 of gossypor acetic acid in 50 mr of 70% aqueous

acetone.

?. Pipet dupìicate z mr aliquots of free gossypo'r cottonseed

extract and standard into 25 ml volumetric flasks.
3. To one of the aliquots, add 2 drops of l0% thjourea and I

drop of 1 . zN HCr ; di r ute to vor ume wi th g0% i sopropy'l

alcohol as reference sampìes (tot thiourea solution:
Dissolve l0g of reagent grade thiourea in distil led

water, and dilrte to r00 ml with distiiled water. )

4. To the other aliquot, add Z drops of I0% thiourea, 1 drop

of 1.2N HCI and Z ml aniline.

5. Prepare a reagent brank by mixing 2 mì of 70i, acetone,2

drops of l0% thiourea and

volumetric flask.

2 ml aniline in a ZS m1

6 Heat sampìes (from Step 4) and reagent blank (Step 5)

a boiìing water bath for 30 mjnutes

Remove from bath, and add approx.imateìy l0 ml of
i sopropyì a ì cohol . M.ix. Cool to room temperature

dilute to volume with B0% isopropyì alcohol.

1

in

80%

and
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8. Read absorbance of reference samples at 440 mu against

80?,, isopropy'l alcohor, in a pye unfcam sp6-300

spectrophotometer. Read absorbance of reagent bl ank

agaínst 801 isopropyl alcohol (should be ìess than

0.022). Read absorbance of sampìes against reagent blank.

3.2.3.3. Para-Anisidine Method.

The method used was described by pons and Guthrie (lgag).

Procedure:

1. Prepare 20 ppm standard gossypoì solution by dissolvìng

0.00119 of gossypoì acetic acid in 50 ml of 70% acetone.

2. Pipet duplicate 2 ml aliquots of cottonseed extract,

standards and reagent blank (70% acetone) into 25 ml

volumetric flasks.

3. To one of the aliquots add 3 ml of

para-anisidine-alcohol-acetic acid, and dilute to volume

with ethyl alcoho'l as reference sampres. (Arcohoì-acetic

acid: In a 50 ml volumetric flask, dissolve 0.59

para-anisidine in 80% isopropanoì. Add 1 m'l of g'lacial

acetic acid and adjust to volume with B0% isopropano'l.

4. To the other a'liquot, add 3 ml of

para-anjsidine-alcohol-acetic acid reagent.

5. stopper the flasks ]oose]y and heat in a 60oc water bath

for 30 minutes.

6. Cool and dilute to volume with 95% ethyì alcohol.

7. Read the absorbance of the sampìes at 447 nm using a pye

Unicam SP6-300 spectrophotometer aga.inst the sampìe

bl ank. Reaci e.l so the absorbance of the references

against the reference blank.
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3.2.?.) .

3.2.4. Measurement of Totaì Gossypol.

Three methods were used to determine tota'l gossypol: T'itan'ium

tetrachloride, iron an aniline methods. The absorbance of all

sampìes were read in a Pye Unicam SP 6-300 spectrophotometer. The

procedure for the titanium method was the same as for the free

gossypoì measurement. The onìy d'ifference is that the sampìe

measured contained total gossypol in which bound gossypol was

released from cottonseed with the compìexing reagent (sect'ion

3 .?.4 .1 . An i I i ne Method

Thjs method was proposed by Pons et al. in 1957.

Procedure:

1. Pi pet dupl icate 2 ml aì iquots of total gossypo'l

cottonseed extract, standards and reagent bìank into 25

ml volumetric flasks

?. Dilute one of the aliquots to volume w'ith isopropyl

alcohol hexane (60/40) (references).

3. To the other aì iquot, add 2 ml ani I ine, and heat in

boiling waterbath for thirty minutes.

4. Cool and d'il ute to vol ume wi th hexane i sopropano'l

(a0:60)

5. Read absorbance of sampìes at 440 nm aga'inst the sampìe

bl ank. Read absorbance of references aga'i nst the

reference bl ank.

3.2.4.2. Iron Method.

The method descrjbed by Admasu and Chandravanshi (19e4)

was used.
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Procedure:

1. Prepare a 20 ppm gossypol standard solution by dissoìving

0.00119 of gossypol acetic acid in 50 ml of 70% aqueous

acetone using 70% acetone as reagent bìank.

2. Into 20 test tubes, pipet in duplicate 3 ml a'lìquots of

both standard solutions and gossypo'l extract against the

70% acetone as blank.

3. Add 1 drcp of 5M hydrochìoric acid, and 1.5 ml of the

iron reagent to each test tube. (The iron reagent is a

'iron III solution: t.leigh 0.7232 ferric

9Hr0 onto a watch glass and transfer into a 100

ml volumetric flask. Add 10 ml of hexane-ísopropanol

(40/60) and 5-10 drops of conc. HCI . Shake unti I

dissolved. Make up to voìume with hexane-isopropanol ).

M'ix well on a vortex type mixer and allow to stand for

five minutes.

Add 0.3 ml of dist'illed water and 2 ml of

hexane-isopropanol (40/60) to each tube, and mix quickìy

on a vortex mixer.

Set a Pye Unican SP6-300 Spectrophotometer at 620nm.

Use the blank to set the jnsLrument at an absorbance of

zero.

Read the absorbance of the standards and samples.

For all the colormetric methods, the amount of gossypoì

was calculated according to the fol'ìowing formula.

wt of qossypo'l (mS ) ì n sampl e =

abs.of sample x std.conc.(ppm) x vol.of std.x total extract vol x I

abs . std. extract al i quot voì 1000

1.79x10

nitrate.

2u

4

5

6

7

I
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3.2.5. Determination of Ava'ilabìe Lysine

The method used to determine available ìysine was adapted from

Anderson et al. (1984).

Procedure:

1. lrteigh cottonseed flour onto weighìng paper and transfer to a

15 ml screw-top tube wi th a tef I on I 'ined cap (use 35 mg for A

and 46 mg for B).

?. To standard tubes add 600 ul of ethanol. To sampìe tubes add

600 ul ethanol or 600 ul of gossypoì in ethanol in the

concentrat'ion requi red.

3. Add 1 ml acetate buffer to all tubes. (Acetate buffer: 16.4 g

sodjum acetate trihydrate dissolved in 83.6 ml dìstilled

4

5

water. )

Place tubes in a test tube rack set on top of a Gallenkamp

water bath shaker oscillating-ut 150 rpm for 5 minutes.

Cap tubes and heat at required temperature and time in an

Eberback water bath shaker.

Cool tubes for 5 minutes in cold water

Add 2 ml of ether to tubes, côP tight'ly and mix on vortex for

15 seconds.

Centri fuge tubes for 2 mi nutes at ful'l speed 'in a model CS

International Centrifuge.

l.li th a pasteur pipet, remove ether 'layer and discard.

Repeat steps 7-9.

Remove traces of ether by plac'ing tubes in a vacuum oven for 5

minutes using a vacuum but no heat.

To standards ancl A t.ubes add 0.075 m1 water. To B tubes add

0.075 ml propionì c anhyCri de.

6

7

B

o

10.

11.

1?.
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13. Cap tubes and pìace in a test tube rack set on top of a

Gallenkamp water bath shaker oscillating at 150 rpn for 1S

mi nutes .

14. Pipet exactly 10 ml of dye solution in all tubes.

Dye solution: Pìace a stirring bar in a 1 litre beaker with

500 ml of d'istilled water. Place the beaker on a Corning

Stirrer (PC-353) in a fume hood and let it stir slowly while

adding 20 grams of oxalic acid dihydrate,3:4 grams of

potassium d'ihydrogen phosphate and 1.36 g of crocein orange G

(dye). l.lhen everything has dissolved, quantitatively transfer

the content of the beaker to a 1 litre volumetric flask, and

bring the flask to the mark with several rinsings from the

beaker.

15. Cap tubes t'ightly and place tubes horÍzontally in a metal

basket. Place basket in the water bath shaker oscillating at

110 rpm for 60 minutes.

16. Transfer the contents of the tubes to 12 ml polypropylene

centrifuge tubes. Mix contents thoroughly to ensure as much

of the preci p'itate i s transf erred.

17. Centrifuge ìn the 820 centrifuge for 6 minutes at i0,000 RPM.

18. -Usìng a positive d'ispìacement pipet, transfer 100 ul of

supernatant to 20 ml test tubes.

19. Us'ing a pìpetter bottle add 9.9 ml of dye-b'inding buffer

prepared jn an ident'ical manner to that of step 4, omitt'ing

the dye.

20. Mix tubes on vortex for 5-10 sec.

21. Read absorbance on Pye Unjcam SP6-300 spectrophotometer at 475

nm using water to zero the 'instrument.
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Calculations:

Subtract the absorbance

standard to g'ive the change

change of absorbance (4) of

fol lowing formuìa:

389 x abs. sample

of the samples from that of

in absorbance of the samples.

the samp'l es i s then aPPì i ed to

the

The

the

= mmoles bound

% Prote'in x abs.std.x sample wt(S) 1009 Protein

A values - B values=rmoles ìysine bound/1009 Protein

22. The standard absorbance corresponds to a value of 3.89 nrmoles

of dye/l i t.re. To be val id, sampì e absorbances shoul d

correspond to a d.ye concentration of from 1.3-1.7 nmojes/iitre

or the anaìysis must be repeated using an adiusted sample

wei ght.

3.2.6. Studies on Cottonseed Model Systems

The basic model system consiited of cottonseed flour (35 mg

for A reading and 46 mg for B reading) in which the pH was adjusted

to 8.0 with sodium acetate butter (pH 8.0) as described in 3-?.5-

The fol ìow'ing parameters were examined:

3.2.6.1. Effect of Temperature on Lysine Avaiìabìlity.

9.25mg and 11.5mg of gossypol were added to the A and B

samples (ìn Step 1) respective'ìy. The sampìes wEre heated to

70,80,90 and 100 degrees for 30 minutes, to find the opt'imum

temperature at which availab'le lysjne is reduced to a minimum

in cottonseed flour.

3.?.6.2. tffect of Heating Tìme on Lysine Availabì'lity

The sampìes described above were heated for 0, 15, 30 and

60 minutes time intervals at the temperature determined in

3.2.6.1. to establish the optimum time needed to reduce lysine

availabil ity to a minimum in cottonseed.
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3.2.6.3. Effect of Gossypol Level on Lysine Avajìabììity

Increasing amounts of gossypoì were added to the

cottonseed flour corresponding to the folìowing ratios. This

was to determine the optimum level of gossypoì required to

reduce lysìne availability in cottonseed fìour to a minimum.

t,Jeight of gossYPol

A reading B reading Gossypoì:Cottonseed ratio

9 .25 11 .50 I :4

4 .625 5 .750 1 :8

2.313 ?.875 1:16

1.156 1.439 1:32

0.578 0.719 1:64

3.2.6.4. Effect of bases (chol ine and ethanolam'ine)

on Lys i ne Ava ì'labi ì i tY

Increasing amounts (0.4, 0.8 and 1.6 molesx 10-1 solutions) of each

base v{ere added to the cottonseed flour-gossypol model systems

of theseimmediate'ly fo'llowing add'ition of gossypol . The potential

bases in reducing the deleterjous effects of gossypol on ìysine

ava'i I abi I i ty was exami ned .

3.2.6.4.1. Effect of Chol'ine on Lysine Availabiììty.

172.Smg of chol i ne bi tartarate was d'issol ved 'in 8.5m1 of

sodium acetate. 1ml of the solution, each contain'ing 20.3m9 of

sod'ium acetate was added to eight of the tubes, jnstead of sodium

acetate buffer (Step 3)" The weight of the choline bitartrate was

reduced to 86.23mg in B.5ml of sodium acet.ate, ¡nC then doubled to

345.1rng in 8.Sm.l sodium acetate.
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3.2.6.4.2. Effect of Ethanolamìne on Lysine Avaiìabilit-v

10.3m] of sodium acetate was added to two drops of ethanolamine

(2-aminoethanol ) weighing 50.lmg. lml of the solution (containing

4.86mg ethanolamine) was added to each tube (Step 3) instead of sodium

acetate. The weight of the ethanolamine was reduced to 23.2 ng (t drop)

in 9.5m1 of sodium acet.ate, each millilitre containìng 2.44n9

ethanolamine. The weight of the ethanolamine was fÍna'ì1y doubled to

100.4 m9 (4 drops) in 10.29m1 of sodium acetate (g.lø mg in each

m'il I i I i tre) .

3 .2 .6.4 .3 . Stat'i sti cal Anaìyses

A one way ana'lysis of variance (ANOVA) vlas used on the studies

using the cottonseed flour model system to determine the effect of (i)

gossypoì level (iì) time and temperature and (iii) bases (choline and

ethanolamine) on lysine avaiìabi'l ity.
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CHAPTER 4

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1 QUANTITATIVT DETERMINATIoN 0F GOSSYP0L

The spectrophotometric data for the gossypol-titanium complex is

shown in Table 4. Moìar absorptiv'ity ìs only approximate. The colored

complex was stable for several hours and yìeìded a Linear Beer's law

pìot as indicated by the coefficient of determination (r2) value.

Comparison of the methods described for measuring gossypol is shown

i n Fi gure 2. Al I sampì es were determined i n dupì i cate wi th I ess than

I-3:a variation between them. Based on the sìope of these ctlrves, the

para-anisidìne method was the rnost sensitive method followed cìosely by

the aniline method. Both of these procedures were twice as sensitive as

the titanium method and twenty times as sensitive as the'iron method.

The titanium method is ìimited, however, by the interference of pheno'lic

compounds as discussed later. The iron method, although the least

sensitíve, nevertheless is the simpìest procedure and suitable for

measuring ìevels of gossypoì above 10 ppm. This is evident in Figure 3

which shows a linear relationship for gossypoì (0-80 ppm) using the'iron

procedure.

Measurement of the f ree and tot.r'l gossypo'l i n extracts of

cottonseed flour, used in this study, 'is surrìmarized in -Table 5. The

results wìth the titanium reagent were markedìy h'igher due to the

interference by other phenenolìc cornpounds (Eskin et al. 1978). Further

refinement would be required to remove these phenoìs before this method

could be used to measure gossypo'l . Measurement of total gossypo'ì usinq

the iron method was similar to that of the anil ine method (Table 5)

aìthough the former method is s'impìer and safer to use. The level of
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Table 4

Spectrophotometric Data for Gossypoì-Titaniurn Tetachloride
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Table 5

Free and Total Gossypo'l of Cottonseed Flour
using Different Anaìytical Methods

Me thods
Gossypoì Content (%)

Free S. D. Total S.D

Ti tani um
Tetrachloride

Aniline

Para-Anisidine

I ron

0.28t0.01

0.02t0.00

0. 01t0.00

N. D.

I . 02t0.08

0. 7310.06

N. D.

0.83t0 .07

N.D Not Determined.
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free and total gossypoì in the cottonseed flour was welì below the

recormended limits of 0.06% of free gossypol and 1.2% total gossypoì for

use in human foods set out by the Protein Advisory Group of the Unìted

Nations (Jones, 1979).

4.2 EFFICIENCY OF GOSSYPOL IXTRACTION

Cottonseed flour with and without added gossypol (50 and 100 ppm)

was extracted using the method of Pons and Guthrie (1949). The amount

of gossypoì in the extract was measured by the aniline method. The

recovery of gossypol follow'ing the extract'ion process was 100% (Table 6)

wh'ich confirmed no losses occurred durìng the extraction procedure.

4.3 STUDIES ON MODEL SYSTEMS:

4.3.1. Effect of time and temperature.

The protein content of conttonseed fìour, as measured by the

Kjeìdahl method was 57.L2% using a conversion factor of 6.25. The

influence of time and temperature on ìysine availabi 1 ity of

cottonseed f'lour incubated with gossypoì 'in a ratio of 16:1 i s

shown in Figure 4. IrrespectÍve of the temperature used (70,80,90

and 100C) a rapid decrease ìn lys'ine availability occurred during

the first 15 minutes, which levelled off during the subsequent time

period. As the temperature was raised, lysÍne availabìl'ity

decreased significantly with time (p<0.05). No significant

difference was observed between 70oC and 800C aìthough these were

s'ign'ificantly (p<0.05) hìgher than mode'l systems heated to 90 and

100C. A significantly (p<0.05) lower level of lysine avaiìabiì ìty

was evident for the model system heated at 100C compared to that

heated at 90C. These differences were less marked after 15 and 30

n'inutes. l,Jith the except'ion of the 70C treatment'lysine
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Table 6

Percentage Recovery of Free Gossypol i in Cottonseed Flour

Sampì e Free Gossypo'l ( ppm) Recovery (%)

Cottonseed Flour 241tI}

Cottonseed Flour +

50 ppm Gossypoì 292t10 100

Cottonseed Flour +

100 ppm Gossypol 342tI2 i00

1Aniline Method.
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availabiìity leveìled off at around 30 minutes. A

90c for 30 minutes was adopted as this was considered
adequate reduction Ín lysine availability.

combination of
to provide an

4.3.2. Effect of Gossypoì Level

Effect of the addítion of increasing ìevers of gossypoì on
ìysine availability in cottonseed flour model systems is shown in
Figure 5. Increasing goss-vpo'r ìeveJs to provide ratios of
gossypoì:cottonseed fìour from r:64 to 1:4 significantry (p<0.05)
decreased 'rysine avairabiì ity. This interaction of gossypoì withprotein invorves the formatíon of schiff,s bases in which the
formyì groups of gossypoJ condense with the epsiìon amino groups of
ìysine (Martinez and Frampton, 1g5g; conkerton and Frampton, 1g59).
Ti lman and Kruse (rcaz) found protein digestibir ity was
sìgnificantìy rowered when soybean mear autocraved with gossypoì
was fed to sheep. This was attri¡ute¿ to poorer digestibirity due
to inhibition of proteo'lytic enzymes by the presence of bound
gossypor on the epsíron-amino groups of ìysine. Further studies by
Tanksìey et a'r. (tszo¡ showed Ínhibition of pepsinogen by gossypot
once the protein had undergone conformational changes. ïhe
gossypoJ-containing portion of pepsinogen was isorated by t{ong etal' (wlz) who found jt to be a decapeptide from the amino-termjnaJ
portion of the protein and heptapeptide from the carboxyr terminus.
Both peptides were cross-rinked by gossypoì through the epsiìon
amino groups of ìysine. Damaty and Hudson (1g7g) found that excess
free gossypoì fotowed by heat treatment enhanced the formation of
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ind'igestibìe insoluble residue. These researchers autocìaved

high-gossypoì cottonseed frour at lz0c for 3 hours in open

screw-capped bottìes and reported as much as 40% reduction in amino

acids liberatecl by proteoìytic enzymes compared to the standard.

The data obtained from this stud¡,clear'ly demonstrate a dramatic

decl ine in ìysine availabil ity as the rat.io of gossypol:cottonseed

flour increased which is consistent with the study of Damaty and

Hudson (1979). A ratio of l:16 of gossypol:cottonseed flour was

used in subsequent model systems as thís produced a decrease of
approximateìy 34.2% 1n 'lysine availabiìity.

4.3.3. Effect of Bases (Chol ine and Ethanolam.ine)

The interactìon of gossypo'l with protein, as discussed

previously involves the formation of a schìffs base through

condensation of the formyl groups of goss¡.poì wjth the epsilon

amino group of lysine. yannai and àensal (19g3) exam.ined the use

of gums from soybean to convert any free gossypol into the bound

form. These gums were rich in phospholipids including phosphatidyl

choline and phosphatidyl ethanolamine. The amino groups in these

phosphol'ipids were thought to compete with the proteìn for free

gossypol . cottonseed meal s pre-treated wi th these gums were

superior to the corresponding untreated cottonseed meals by hav.ing

a hìgher lysine and chemical index. when fed to rats the untreated

cottonseed meal al so resul ted in a better qrowth rate and pER.

This improvement was t.wofo'ld, firstìy it reduced toxic.ity by

binding the free gossypoì, and secondìy jt left'lysíne wjth more

free epsiìon groups thus retaining a higher nutritional value.

Rather than use phosphoìipids the potentiaì for the correspond.ing

bases, choline and ethanolamine were examined.

Th"åä tJNrVKffiä{TV #ff MAruB'T"ffiffiA L}ffiR,¿\lìlHS
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4. 3.3. I Effect of Chol i ne

The addition of three different levels of choline (0.4,

0.8 and 1.6xtO-tl4) to cottonseed flour:gossypol modeì systems

is shown in Table 7. One way analysìs of variance for groups

with unequal replication detected a sìgnificant difference

(p<0.05) in 'lysine ava'ilab'iì Íty for treatments (Table A-1)-

One way anaìysjs of varìance for each level of choline added

showed a sìgnificant (p<0.05) improvement in ìys'ine

availab.ility for 0.8x10-1M and l.6xi0-1M .holin. (Tables A-3,

A-4). This was responsible for the corresponding 2I-8 and

17.67. improvement in ìysine availabììity. The addition of

O.qxl0-lH choline dìd not signìficantly improve the available

ìysine in the cottonseed flour:gossypo'l model systems (Table

A-2).

4 .3 .3.2 Effect of Ethanoì ami ne

The addition of three leve'ls of ethanolamine on ìysine

availabìlity is shown in Table B. A much greaterimprovement

in lysìne availabiììty was evident compared to choline

treatment. A one way anaìysis of variance for groups with

unequal replication revealed sìgnìficant (p.0.05) treatment

effects (Table A-5). Further one way analys'is of variance for

each of the individual levels of ethanolamjne (0.4,0.8 and

t.ox1o-lt¡) added showed a signìficant (p<0.05) 'improvement in

ìysìne availabìlity for model systems to which 0.8xt0-1N and

t.OxtO-lt¡ levels of ethanolamjne were added (Tables A-6, A-7

' :':. '
.j.::', l

::ì,,
,::a.:a:.

:::1.:.

,",:t :

:.1::1.::

' jì].

tt,::
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Table 7

Effect of Choline on
Cottonseed

the Reaction Between Gossypol and
Protein 'in Model Systems::..,: :

Model
Sys tenr

Avaiìable
(m moles/100

Lys i ne
g protein)

% Decrease
i n 'lysi ne

Control

+ gossypoì

+ gossypoJ
+ 0.4x10-'M chol íne

+ gossypol
+ 0.8x10-'M choline

+ gossypg
+ 1.6x10 I

?2 .07 tl.4I

13.5511.57

14 .37 lI .20

16.50t1.26

I 5 . 93t0.99

38.60

34 .89

25.23

27 .82
M chol ine
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Table I
Effect of Ethanolamine on the Reaction between Gossypol

and Cottonseed Protein in Modeì Systems

Model
System

Available
(m moles/100

Lys i ne
g protein)

% Decrease
in ìys'ine
availabiìity

Con tro I

+ Gossypo'l

?2.0Lt0.79

14 .85r1 . 16

18. 16r1 .01

32 .53

17 .76+ Gossypo
+ 0.4x10- lM Ethanol amine

+ Gossypo
+ 0.8x10- I 18. 53t1. i3 15. B1

M Ethanolamine

+ Gossypo
+ 1.6x10- I 19.33t1.13 12. 18

M Ethanolamine
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and A-B). This corresponded to an increase in ìysine

availability of 24.8 and 30.2%. Even in the system where

0.4x10-lM .thunolamine was added there was a zz.3% improvement

in available lJ,sine. AclrJition of l.6xt0-lf'l ethanolam.ine

produced a ìysine avaiìability value of 19.33 rnno'les/100g

protein which was 12% lower than the control (ZZ.OI

nrnoìes/1009 protein). This contrasted with the model system

w'ith gossypoì which caused lysine availabirity to decrease by

32% to 14.85 nrnoìes/g protein. Ethanolamine appeared to be

almost twice as effective as choline in'its ab'iìity to bjnd

gossypoì . The marked 'improvement of ethanol ami ne over chol 'ine

may be due to differences in chemical structure and

propertìes. choline with its tert'iary nitrogen may be less

accessible in forming a schiff's base with the formyl groups

of gossypol compared to ethanolam'ine. whether the d'ifferences

between these bases to react with gossypoì corresponds to the

effìciency of the correspond.ing phosphoì ipids,

phosphatidyìchoìine and phosphatidyìethanolamine, remains to

be establ ished.

There have been meny attempts to reduce gossypoì in

cottonseed prote'in includ'ing a variety of solvent extractants,

acetone or aqueous acetone, ac'idic butano'l , methylene chlorìde

and isopropanoì or aqueous isopropanol (A'lyevand et al., 1967;

Pons and Eaves, 1971; Harris et aì., 1947; Cherry and Gray,

1961 ). Þ1ost of these have a number of drawbacks in particular
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the presence of solvent residue. The use of gums by yannai

and Bensal (1983) provides an attractive alternative method

for reducing the effect of gossypoì. This study demonstrated

the potential of using the corresponding bases, choì'ine or

ethanoìam'ine, for reducing the deleterious effects of

gossypo'1. 0f the bases examined, ethanolamine appeared to be

more effective than chol ine in competìng w'ith ìysine for

gossypol. 0nce bound to these bases gossypol is no longer

toxic in addition to the cottonseed protein being of a higher

nutritional value as a consequence of the higher levels of

available l'sine.
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CHAPTER 5

CONCLUSIONS

Measurement of gossypol was conducted us'ing the titanium reagent

and compared to three pubìished colorimetric methods. A cottonseed

flour:gossypoì model system was establ'ished and the effects of choline

and ethanolamine on ìysine availability studied.

5.1 MEASUREMENT 0F FREE GoSSYPOL USING THt TiCL4

A stable coloured compìex was establ i shed between t'itan'ium

tetrachloride (TiCl4) and gossypoì with an absorbance maximum at 490

nm. The method was qu'ite sens'itive and yie'lded a ì inear Beer's law

pìot. The inabil'ity of TiCl4 to measure free gossypoì in cottonseed was

due to i nterference t'y other phenoì 'ic compounds present . 0f the

colorimetric methods examined the most sensitive was para-anisidíne

followed by aniline with the least sensitive being the recently

pubìished iron III method. Nevertheless the simplicity and safety of

the iron method made it quite suitable for measuring cottonseed products

containing high levels of free gossypoì.

5.? COTTONSEED MODEL SYSTTMS

A model system composed of cottonseed fl our:gossypoì was

established 'in which the time, temperature and level of gossypol were

optimized to obtain a 30-38% reduction in ìysine ava.ilabìì'ity. For

exampìe heating for 30 minutes at 90C a model system composed of

gossypo'l :cottonseed f lour in the rat'io of 1:16 reduced ì.ysine

avajlability from around 2I-2? mMoles/100 g protein to I2-I4 mMoles/1009

protein. Add'ition of 0.4,0.8 and 1.6x100lN solutions of chol'ine or

ethanolamine to this system increased the amount of ìysine availabìe.

Ethanolamine appeared to be almost twice as effective as chol ine 'in
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competing rvith cottonseed protein for gossypoì.

íncreases in ìysine ava.ilability were observed

1.6xtO-1N levels of both bases were added.

5.3 GENERAL SUI,IMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The possib'le appìication of T'iCl4 for measurÍng gossypol is ljmited
due to the interference of other phenoì'ic compounds. Nevertheless the

íron method was quite suitable when dea'líng with ìarge levels of free
gossypo'l in spite of its relativeìy low sensitivity compared to the

other methods.

Based on the resul ts from thj s study. Addì tion of t .6xto0-lM

ethanolamine restored the available lysine in cottonseed flour:gossypoì

model systems to 19 nrMole/100g protein which was IZ% Iess than the

originaì level in the cottonseed flour.

Reconmendations for further research include the treatnent of
cottonseed meal with either of these bases for feeding studies with
experimentaì aninals to assess the quality of the protein by pER.

Significant (p<0.05)

when O.8xl0-tN and
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Table A-1

One way ana'lysis of variance for groups with unequaì
for the effect of d'ifferent choline levels on

ava i I abi I 'ity 'in cottonseed model systems

repì i catì on
ìys i ne

Source of
Variation df MS F

Treatment

Error

To ta'ì

4

31

35

120. 69**

61.59

60.65**

**P.o .05
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One way anaìysis
on lysine

Table A-2

of variance for the effect of 0.4x10-lN choìine
availability of cottonseed model systems

Source of
Variation df MS t

:

l
l

:

Treatment

E rror

Tota I

3 90.36**

10. 21

70.59**

r.28B

11

**p<0.05

Tukey's Mean Separation

Treatment A

Means: 22.83

SE = 0.65

LSt (5%) = 0.65 x 4.53 =

Treatments A = control
B = control +

C = control +

D = control +

2.94

choline (0.qxto-1¡r)

gos sypo 1

gossypoì + choline (0.4x10-lmy)

B

24.49

c

_14.59 13 .87

D
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Table A-3

One waY analYsis- 
on ìYsine

of variance for
availabil i tY of

of o.gxlo-1t'1 choìine
model sYstems

the effect
cottonseed

Source of
Vari ation

Treatment

E.rro r

Tota I

**p<0 .05

Tukey's Mean

Treatment

Means:

SE = 0.40

LSE (5%) = g

Treatments A

B

c

D

df

I

11

Separati on

A

22.13

MS

62.40**

3.17

c

14 .00

F

I32.77**

0.47

3

B

23 .55

D

16 .46

40x4.53=1.81

= control

= control + cholìne

= control + gossYPol

= control + gossYPol

(o.exto-114)

+ choline (o.gxto-lN)
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Table A-4

One way anaìysis of variance for the effect of 1.6x10-1N choline'on lyiine avaiìabi'lity of cottonseed model systems

Source of
Variation df MS F

3

I
11

Treatment

Error

Total

54.97**

9.11

48.22**

1.14

**p<0.05

Tu key ' s Mea n Se pa ra t'i on

TreatmentABCD

Means z 27.67 21.52 13.02 15.93

SE = 0.62

LSE (5T") = 0.62 x 4.53 = 2.81

TreatmentsA=control .l

B = control + choline (t.oxlo-'N1

C=control+gossypoì
D = control + gossypol + choline (1.6x10- 1t'l
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Table A-5

One wa.v analysis of variance for qrouos with unequal replicatìon
for the eîfect of ctìtfàiãnt-etË;;;i;r'inã levels on lvsine

availab'ility in cottonseed model systems

Source of
Vari ati on

df MS F

T rea tment

Error

Tota I

4

27

31

59 . gg**

1.74

34.48**

**p<0 .05
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Tabìe A-6

One way analysis of variance for the effect of 0.4x10-lN
ethanolamine on ìysine availability of cottonseed model systems

Source of
Variation df MS F

Treatment

Error

Tota I

3 ?.1.22**

2.8s

7 .45**

I
11

**p<0.05

Tukey's Mean Separation

Treatment A

Means: 20.10

SE = 0.97

LSE (5%) = 0.97 x 4.53 =

Treatments A = control
B = control +

C = control +

D = control +

BC
2r.r5 15.10

4.39

ethanol amine (0. qxtO-11,1)

go s sypo'l

gossypo'l + ethanol amÍne

D

18.16

(0. qxto-1t4)
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Tabìe A-7

One way analysis of variance for the effect of 0.8x1
ethanolamìne on- ìysine avaiÍ;bility of cottonseed modeì

0- 1m

systems

Source of
Variation df MS F

Treatment

Error

Tota l

3 56.40**

0. 55

102.55**

8

11

**p<0 .05

Tukey' s Mean Separatì on

Treatment A

Means z 22.24

SE = 0.43

LSt (5%) = 0.43 x 4.53 =

Treatments A = control
B = control +

C = control +

D = control +

BC
24.3I 14-49

1.95

ethanol amíne (o.axto-lN)

go s sypo I

gossypo'l + ethanolamine

D

18.43

(o.8xto-lN)
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Tabìe A-8

One way anaìysis of variance for the effect of 1.Oxt0-lt't
ethano'larrine on ìysine avaiìabiìity of cottonseed model systems

Source of
Variation df MS F

Treatment

Error

Tota l

3 39.44**

0.87

45 .33**

B

11

**P'0.05

Tukey's Mean Separation

Treatment A

Means: 2i.90

SE = 0.54

LSE (5%) = 0.54 x 4.53 =

Treatments A = control
B = control +

C = control +

D = control +

BC
23 .33 15,07

?.45

ethanoìamíne ( 1.6xto-l¡t)
gossypoì

gossypoì + ethanolamine

D

19.33

(t . oxto-1t¡)




